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Churches
* FIRST MRTHODWT

Rev. D. E. Earnhardt, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. to.
Worship services at 11 a. m. and

*< 30 p. an.. with sermon by the pas-
tor. and special music by the choir.

The subject for the morning sermon
will be. "The Baptism of Jenus." and
*n the evening the subject will be,
*»He Loved Them.'

At the morning service the choir
wul sing "Seek Ye the Lord." by Dr.
J. V. Roberts.

FIRST BAPTIST.
Dr Hugh A. Ellis, pastor.
Sunday school meets at 9 45 a. m.,

C. E. Green, superintendent. Classes
for all age*.

Morning worship at ll a. m. Dr. D.
S Bftiri. of Wake Forest College,
will preach. Special music bv the
choir

Young people k meetings i; 6 )P p.
<n.

In consequence of the absence of the
pastor. Who is holding revival ser-
vice* at Beaufort, there will be no
evening services at this church.

In the morning. Archibald Yow will
give two violin solo*. "Traumarei” by
Bchuman* and To The Evening
Bar h> Wagner. The choir will sing
an ahrtoton ”1 Am Alpha and Omega,
hr Stainer.

rmwr protesto’Sjt.
Rft. L W. Gerringer pastor.
? 45 a m.. Sunday school. C. F. Tan-

kersWy. Jr, superintendent.
11 a. a. Worship and preaching.
I • p m Regular service.
7 30 p. Wednesday Prayer meet-

ing.
The pastor will conduct both preach

lag service* and the mid-week prayer
metfttat TWe are past two more
Sunday- be-forr the annual conference

A cemdra irvgitlcr. is extended to

aH ta attend these services
The fifth Suodav rally for this dis- j

trie* will he held at lit Carmel Sleth-'
odiai Protestant ctrarrh tomorrow. All ,
Methadi** Protestants cf Henderson
are urged to attend this rally. If you
ea* not ge for the forenoon, then be ,
•are to attend the afternoon service, j

i

PRESBYTERIAN. I
Rbev. W. C. Oumming. pastor.
J- Harry Bryan. Sunday school su-

perintendent.
Sandhv school at 9 45 a. m. with

Bible Classes
Marti mg church service at 11 a. m.

This I* World Temperance Sunday
and th* subject will be. “Our Attitude
Towards Liquor.*' The choir will sing
“I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say," by
Rathbun.

The. Young People’s Society of
Christian Endeavor will meet at 6:45
p. m

The evening service Is at 7:90 o'clock
ami the subject will be ‘‘Who Is
Jesus"*' The choir will sing “When

Evdhintr Shadows Fall." and anthem
by Bird.

Come and worship with us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN.
Rev. R. A. Whitten, minister.
Sunday school at 9 45 a. m.. C. D.

Newman, superintendent.
Worship at ll a. m.
Subject. "An Invisible Reality.’*
Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p. m.,

Miss Bernice Whitten, leader.
Worship at 7 30 p. m.
Subject: "Fools, Ancient and Mod-

ern.”
Mid-week prayer service Wednes-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Wanted: 100 men to attend our new
Men's Bible class on Sunday morning.

HOLY INNOCENTS EPISCOPAL
Rev. I. W. Hughes, rector.
Tgqnty Third Sunday after Trlftlty.
7*30 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:4 lfr a. m. Church school.

10 a. m. Men’s and women's Bible
ctaeee*.

II»• m Morning prayer and sermon
7:30 p. zft 'Evening prayer and ser-

mon. • wr
St. John's Mission. North Hender-

•tm. 2 o'clock, church school.

Salvation Is free but It is not ihmp.
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Frederick Laadi*
From his chair M editor mi •

newspaper, at Longanuport, Ind.,
tWs “Ncosier editor”, Frederick
Landis, a brother of Judge Kehe-
ssw Mountain Landis, airs his
views cm a nationwide broadcast
to am analysis of the news each

week. Landis, a former eongresa
Man, deserted his career in paU*

for the quiet of a small td«S
newspaper post. v

would be so foolish as to lie down to•Mop atop the mast of a ship tossing on the high
•eaa. The Book of Pi ©verbs pictures the folly
at those who trifle with the evils of intemperance
by comparing it to a men sleeping atop a toast.

It team «*, 'batik ndt them upon ffce wtee tobe*
«to rod... .At Iho toft ft ktoofih Mto a wfpecit,
and sthttpO Tffce ah adder... . Thou tout to as
he that foot dft*h ffi the dddtit «f the sea, dp da

he Both upon «ke df a mm. h
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fObhUntwa from to*ge ttotai
ports them, it Is agreed here. A sec-
ond potent factor. It Is also agreed.
Is the nearness of the 1933 General
Assembly and-the likelihood that this
General Assembly will take the bit
in its mouth and pass some drastic
legislation for a much closer hegula-
tion of utility companies and their
rates.

The power companies know, of
course, that they do not need to agree
to any rate reductions at this time
and that eveh if the Corporation Com-
mission should issue an order instat-
ing revised rates, that they could ap-

peal from the order of the commission
and delay the effectiveness of the
rates almost Indefinitely. This is the
reason the Corporation Commission
has tried to bring about a reduction
In rates by voluntary agreement in-
stead of by formal order. It knows
ihat it could not make a rate reduc-
tion order stick, if the power com-
panies wanted to fight it.

The power companies also know
that the temper of the public generally
Is not becoming more friendly to
them. They also remember the dif-
ficulty they had in staving off the
kilowatt hour tax and other legisla-
tion aimed at tnoto stringent regula-
tion of power eGtapahies In the 1931
General Assembly. They know that
the Duke Foundation, the Duke hos-
pitals and Dulto University are not
having the tffwt upon- members of
the General Assembly that they used
to have and that by no means do a
majority of the people in the State
agree With Senator Cameron Morrison
that the Power Companji is
“almost a philanthropic Institution.’’
The majority pf Robert R. Reynolds
of more than 100,000 votes in the Dem-
ocratic primary over Senator Morri-
son showed this.

So, white the power companies do
not, under .tpe law, hgve to make dny
agreement at this time as to lower
rates, they de know jhat If they do
not do something and do it rather
soon, the 1933 General Assembly will
be in session gnd shat it will be very
likely to do sdtr.pthing. They know
that WTiTTfe they tnay b‘e Able to stave
off action by the Corporation Com-
mission under the present laws, that
in January the General Assembly can
repeal the present laWs and enact ra w
one* glvihg It immediate and much
greater authority to order rate in-
ductions. Indications now are that the
General Assembly will be th a mood to
4o that Very thing.

Consequently, in spite of the few dif-
ferences in the proposals made by the

fllto Aronfeut force we can have te help vs live
tempo aie lives is a conscience guided by God's
WFfd tod tiflht habits constantly growing strong*
or knddr that conscience. If we sow right

thought* toe shall neap right acts.

pSwer companies here this week, it is
believed in Inside circles here that the
power companies, as Well as the other
utlMty companies, are seeing the hand-
writing on the Wall. Indications are
that they have decided It is better to
try to win back some of the good will
from the public than to Incur more
111 will and wait for the storm to hit
during the General Assembly.

I'ite two companies still holding out
for some concessions are the South-
ern Public utilities Company (the

Duke company) and the Durham Pub-
lic Service Company. The former
wants a provision in the new rates
giving them power to institute the

Department plans
HALLOWE'EN PARTY j

The annual Hallowe'en Party for ;
the chlMren in tW Junior department
of the First Baptist Sunday school
Will be held Monday evening from 7
to 9 o’clock in the Jntor Department
ft was announced today

NEW SANDY CREEK
SOCIETIES TO MEET

There will be an all-day meeting of
the woman’s missionary societies at
New Bandy Cfeek Baptist church to- '
morrow, ft was announced today, with ,
those attending eypected to bring |
lunches <

CRADLE ROLL GIVES
MOTHERS INVITATION
Officers of the Cradle Roll depart-

ment of the First Baptist Sunday
school invites parents of the children
in the department to attend the ser-
vices during the Sunday school hour
tomorrow hnornihg, beginning at 9:45
o'clock. They are also invited to bring
friends with them. A Warm welcome
is promised.

Auxiliary To Meet
The Woman s Auxiliary of the First

Presbyterian church began its week
of prayer and Home Miaakm Study
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock In
the Maude Cummring MentoTial room
of th e church.

The Christian and Lew Observance ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON ZFJSZTttI '

“Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for what-
soever s man soweth, that shall he also reap. For
he that soweth ante his own flesh shall of the

flesh reap corruption; but be that soweth unto

the spirit shall of the Spirit reap eternal life."
ttuLDitiN I bit

old rates on 00 days notice if the re-
venue is not sufficient. The Durham
company wants a higher rate scale
than the others. It is believed that
both will come around eventually,
however.

STATE ANDHEELS
FROSH PLAY 60

Chapel Hill, Oct. 29—Norman Rained

intercepted a pass (two yards back of

his goal and ran 102 yards for a touch
down for State and Red Phelps com-
pleted a pass to Arthur for 47 yards
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to score a touchdown for Carolina
yesterday for the only scoring !C
freahman football game between •
schools. Both scores cam.- m the ljs .
quarter.

There could hardly have been y ,
mote thrilling touchdown- Tt, r ,.

came as a fitting climax to a »

• piayed and closely fought

| game between two corking ?<,,

I freshmen elevens.

TOBACCO FARMERS USE~OLD
newspapers to store your cured v
bacco on. Get them at the Di.i.
Dispatch office for 10c per bunj;*
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